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Two Poly students dig into Avila Beach oil spill
Diane Farnsworth
MUSTANG DAILY STAFF WRITER
(^il Poly >oniors Ryan Tapperò 
.mil Ryon Tot;na::mi .irc lookiiry tor 
.m^ \^ ■er^  m Avila IVacli.
In an vttort ro help with the 
re>tor.ition ot Avila Beae h. T.ippero, 
m.ijoriiiK in ><011 science anil chem­
istry, anJ Tot:na::ini, majoring; in 
hiochemistry .iml microhioloi>y, are 
proposiniL; .i research project th.it 
will iilentity the source ot oil uiiiler 
the ocean.
Unocal has taken responsibility 
tor the oil cont.imination .iloiif: 
Front Street in .Avila Beach aini is 
in tlie process ot removing the con- 
t.imin.iteil soil troni uiuler the town 
alili .ilonti the beach. But the oce.m
bed troni the pier to the San Luis 
River outlet is an area ot controver­
sy, Tot’ll.i::ini said. The oil tound in 
the ocean bed and the oil tound 
under Front Street may come trom 
ditterent source than the oil under 
Front Street..
"W e ’re concerned about what is 
out in the ocean,” Tot;na::ini .said. 
“There’s ,i huye mixture ot oil prod- 
uct' under there.”
The Senior Research Team, com­
prised ot the two students and sever­
al protessors, will investitiare one 
theory that some ot the oil may have 
c mie trom the 1926 oil tire at 
Unoc.il’s San Luis Obispo taciliry 
north o f Tank Farm Road. Tliree 
hundred .md titry million gallons ot 
oil c.iutiht tire and burned tor two
weeks. Some o f the burning oil 
flowed down the San Luis River and 
into the ocean, To^na::!!!! said.
“What we’re thinkirit» is as the 
lit;hter molecules burned, rhe heav­
ier suitt hit the resistance ot rhe pier 
and may have yone into the yround 
at that point,” Tounazzini explained. 
“Th.it’s just one ot our hypotheses. It 
is absolutely possible that it’s trom a 
natural oil seep also.”
T.ippero said that is why the team 
plans to collect samples trom several 
places. The team will j^et oil samples 
troni tank farms in both San Luis 
Obispo and in .Avila and trom n.it tir­
ai oil seeps near Avila Beach.
“W e’re tioin),’ to compare all the
see PROPOSAL page 2
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STEVE SHUENEMAN/MUSTANG DAILY
Last Thursday, the San Luis Obispo City Fire Department conducted live fire-tra in ing exercises. 
The fire department burned two abandoned structures a t the intersection o fO rcu tt Road and 
Bullock Lane. This type o f tra in ing exposes firefighters to conditions sim ilar to those they w ill 
encounter during an actual structure fire, bu t in a more controlled environment.
STEVE SCHUENEMAN/MUSTANG DAILY
Cal Poly seniors Ryan Tapperò and Ryon Tognazzini are proposing a 
research project tha t w ill identify  the source o f o il under Avila Beach.
African summit debates 
political, social unrest
By Carolyn Ficara
MUSTANG DAILY STAFF WRITER
With the new millennium 
.ipproachinn, Atric.i is tocusintt on 
rebuilding its siK.ial and politic.il sys­
tems to empower .md improve the 
lives ot its citizens.
The National Suimnit on .Atric.i 
met this Saturday at C2al Poly. 
Summit participants strive to define 
policies that will aid .Africa in its 
quest for strength and stability. The 
Black F.tciilty and Staff AssiKiation 
and numerous departments ot the 
Carllene ot Liberal Arts s|xmsored the
C Antral L\)ast t.'ahlorni.i Summit.
“VC’e .ire here on the (Antral Caiast 
bec.iuse m.my people in this are.i can 
make important contributions to the 
policy decisions we are debatinn,” 
Summit st.ite ch.iir Romona Ta.scoe 
s.lld.
History protessor John (.Tnji 
atireed, “The summit at (,2al Poly is a 
very biy de.il tor the college. We are 
otten isolated trom national debates, 
so this is ,1 wondertul opportunity. 
These are very important issues.”
According to i's>|itical science pro-
see AFRICA, page 5
Repainted handprints not 
representative of new crimes
By Nanette Pietroforte
MUSTANG DAILY STAFF WRITER
Students concetned with the 
newly repainted red h.mdprints 
have flooded various departments 
on c.impus with phone calls.
The h.mdprints, which represent 
sexual .issaults that occur on c.im­
pus, were removed earlier this year 
while a new criteria were created 
for handprint placement. F.icility 
Services started rep.iintmtz the new 
handprints two weeks atjo. The 
handprints will be upd.ited annually 
and w ill remain tor a 10-year period.
Vicki Stover, associate vice-presi­
dent ot administration, said the new 
handprints represent previous inci­
dents that meet the new criteria.
“They’re not new ones;” Stover 
said. “They’re old ones based on the 
new policy in effect.”
Susanne Kelley, adviser o f 
Women’s Programs, said students do
▼ ..... .......... ...
''They're rwt new ones; 
They're oLl ernes based on 
the neir policy in effect.
Vicki Stover
Associate Vice-President of 
Administration
not need to wotry about the new 
h.mdprmtN.
“There h.is been a lot of cmitu- 
sion because the new haiiilprints are 
placed m ditterent areas,"’ Kelley 
said. She said the old h.mdprint .it 
Trinity Flail used to be directly m 
front o f the entrance, but because ot 
new criteria, the new handprint is 
on the side ot the building.
The new criteria includes moving 
handprints representing assaults 
that took place inside a building to
see CRIMES, page 2
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AFRICA
continued from page 1
tessor Randal Cruikshanks, human 
rights issues are at the torefront of 
Africa’s political agenda.
“There are terrible conditions of 
human rights in Africa right now,” 
Cruikshanks said. “There is a legacy 
of globalism, ancient traditions and 
experiences of colonialism that have 
formed a vacuum in Africa. This is 
not fertile ground for democracy to 
take place."
Cruikshanks said some o f the 
physical harriers to human rights, 
such as the Berlin Wall, are coming 
down, hut new walls o f chaos and 
anarchy are going up. Children must 
he taught democratic values if they 
are to build stable, fair governments.
Mechanical engineering professor 
Sam Agho said, “ In Nigeria in the 
60s, going to a university was to win 
the golden fleece. It isn’t that way 
today: Making money and becoming 
affluent is more important,” he said.
According to the summit, the 
1960s was the “era o f educational 
revolution.” Adult literacy nearly 
doubled during this time; however, 
tixlay 80 million children do not 
attend school.
“There are moral issues about edu­
cation in Africa. It is very expensive 
to go to school. More hoys go because 
It is the man who must succeed on 
his own,” Agho said. These gender 
issues are moral issues and should he 
decided by families, not by govern­
ments, Agho said.
“Education should reflect ethnic 
differences. We need to throw out 
the melting pot nuxlel,” Tascoe said.
Oriji said the United States needs 
to establish partnerships with 
African people and institutions, 
reject the aid/philanthropy approach 
and form new policies o f mutual 
interest, said Oriji in his critique on 
education. A  dialogue is neces,sary if 
cultural and educational needs are to
'‘There is a legacy of glob' 
alism, ancient traditions 
and experiences of colo' 
nialism that have formed a  
vacuum in A frica.”
Randal Cruikshanks
political science professor
he met.
“Though more education is need­
ed, there are many people with an 
education in Africa who are unem­
ployed,” Agho said. “There is too 
weak o f an industrial base for many 
to use their expertise. But it is impor­
tant to remember when technology is 
applied, the solution will be better if 
designed for particular situations and 
needs.”
Sustainable development and eco­
nomic growth are very important to 
African’s environment, according to 
Agbo.
“Africa is faced with the most dif­
ficult problem o f providing for the 
current population without under­
mining future generations,” Agbo 
said.
The new century is filled with 
promises o f technology and growth, 
but the kind o f growth embraced by 
western cultures may be very harmful 
to countries in Africa.
“ Perpetual growth doesn’t neces­
sarily lead to good; it may lead to 
death,” said political science profes­
sor Richard Kranzdorf.
The National Summit on Africa 
brought together people from all over 
the country. Each region in the 
United States will develop a plan of 
action, and then they will bring that 
plan to Washington D.C. to draft 
and vote on it.
The plan will be presented to the 
White House, Congress and social 
and religious leaders throughout the 
country.
AHENTION!
Route 9 (North County) Bus Riders
Beginning November 1 an additional 
afternoon Route 9 bus wili leave 
campus at 4:52 pm from Mott Gym
This new bus will stop in Atascadero, Templeton, Paso Robles
This new bus service leaves , 
downtown at 4:45 pm and will /  g |  ■ • •
help alleviate the over-crowding ^  9 Atascadero, Templeton, Paso Robles
on Cal Poly's 4:13 pm bus
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The newly repainted handprints, which represent campus 
sexual assualts, are no t new. Some were moved to different 
locations based on a new policy.
CRIMES
continued from page 1
the side of the building’s entrance. Assaults 
that took place outside a building, the hand­
print will be placed at the closest sidewalk. 
Multiple attacks at the same location will he 
represented by only one handprint.
Kelley added that the Women’s Center and 
Public Safety have both received calls about 
the new handprints.
“They (students) need to he reassured that 
these aren’t new incidents,” Kelley said. 
“W e’re all trying to work together to make Cal 
Poly a comfortable place.”
PROPOSAL
continued from page 1
samples and see if the oil is from a 
natural seep and prove it chemically 
excellent,” he said. “ If not, that’s 
okay too. This isn’t about blame,” 
Tapperò added. “The people in 
Avila really want to know what it is 
and in order to do any further 
assessment o f damage, they’re going 
to need to know the composition of 
the chemicals down there.”
Tapperò said knowing the compo­
sition and source o f the oil will help 
restore marine ecosystems.
“ If you build an artificial reef hut 
you have oil seeping up and killing 
everything on the reef, what good is 
it?” Tognazzini asked. “This infor­
mation serves as a base for restora­
tion.”
But restoring Avila Beach isn’t 
the only benefit derived from the 
students’ research.
Included in the proposal is a hud-
“We vuant to leave this project to C al Poly. We want 
C al Poly to get more involved in forensic'geological 
chemistry because of its location and because of its abili' 
ty as a  technical school.”
Ryan Tapperò
social science and chemistry senior
get for equipment that will remain 
at Cal Poly. The addition o f the 
equipment will help future students 
get involved in new kinds of 
research.
“ It’s part o f our goal. We want to 
leave this project to Cal Poly,” 
Tappeto said. “W e want Cal Poly to 
get more involved in forensic-geo­
logical chemistry because o f its loca­
tion and because o f its ability as a 
technical school.”
Tappeto said the field o f forensic- 
geological chemistry is expanding 
rapidly. Bringing a research project 
o f this kind to Cal Poly will open a 
new field o f study to students. It also
provides opportunities for several 
fields o f study to work together.
Three Cal Poly professors also are 
participating in the project. Thomas 
Ruehr in the soil science depart­
ment, along with Max Wills and 
Leland Endres in the chemistry 
department have agreed to take part 
o f the Senior Research Team.
Once the proposal is approved by 
Cal Poly Foundation, it will he sub­
mitted to the Regional Water 
Quality Control Board and the 
California Department o f Fish and 
Game for funding.
p e m t a L  <TU BERTS
HOM DOES RATMEHT OF YOUR 
TUmOH, REQUIRED FEES AND 
MONTHLY STIPEND SOUND?
If you are a dental student enrolled at an accredited dental school, the 
Army Health' Professions Scholarship Program (HPSP) offers you a unique
opportunity for financial 
support. The Army will pay 100% 
of your tuition, required books, 
rental of nonexpendable equip­
ment, most academic fees and 
will give you a monthly stipend of 
over $900.
Or, if you are a senior dental 
student, you could qualify and 
be selected to take part in the 
Army’s Advanced Education 
in General Demtistry (AEGD) 
and, in a single year, gain invalu­
able exp>erience in major areas of 
I dentistry: diagnosis, oral surgery,
M .JS h  s H  periodontics, fixed and removable
prosthodontics, preventive den­
tistry, endodontics, and other 
specialties.
Once you graduate, you will be promoted and will become a member of the 
Army Dental Corps, surrounded by highly skilled professionals, some of 
whom are leading authorities in their fields. You will also work with a diverse 
patient population and perform a variety of dental procedures.
For more information or to find out more about H1*SP or AEGD, contact 
your local Army Health Care Recruiter:
(310) 216-4433
ARMY DENIAL CORPS.
BE ALL YOU CAN BE.w w w .g o a rm y .c o m
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Chris
Campbell
Chris Campbell is a business administration junior.
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Buchanan is 
right to leave 
Republicans
Okcty, M) as V(Mi prohahly know, Pat Buchanan Ictr tl\o Republican Party last week to m.ike a run k)r the Reform P.irtv’c presidential notnina- 
ttoti. Whv f' this so tncMiumentous.’ 1 see thts as a siyttal 
of the vlemise of the Repuhlicatt P.irty. First olt, the 
party i«. so clueles>, it allows its leading candidate, 
tleor^e W. Bush, to publicly challetitje the Cottj^ress 
that It cotitrols. Secondly, it has i j^nored the appeals by 
the "cotiser\ ative n^ht" who worry the Party platform is 
beitit: jeopardired. Finally, it has taken away the ri^ht of 
the people to choose a party nomittce for president by
crownmti its “golden boy" 
befi>re he h.id e\en made his 
first speech.
1 lere’s where Buchanan is 
correct m runnintJ from a some­
what confused party. Back in 
1^ '^ H, when the Republican P.irty tjained control, there 
was so much optimism for success, yet the power pro­
duced eery little. Besides .sweepintj welfare reform, what 
c.m be s.iid for a C.'onuress that had so much potential? 
The p.irty should have rallied the voters around its con- 
«ressm.in in 19^8, yet instead rode the wave of discon­
tent tor Cdinton’s morals. The leadership had forj^otten 
that the political system will not reward a party with lit­
tle tir.isp on the issues and lacking; platform that address­
es them. This reality, though, does not mean that the 
leading candidate for president can openly challenge the 
only power that his party posses.ses. This is merely 
.mother sign of disorgani:ation within a troubled party.
The party has also become less inclusive than it was 
during the Reagan years. You have the party moving 
toward the center on issues like abortion and tobacco, 
while coitservatives, who founded the organization’s 
principles, are left wondering where it h.is gone. The 
sentiment among today’s leadership is that the conserva­
tive right should either go along, or risk* losing a voice. 
This IS why the leadership has openly called candidates 
like P.it Buchanan ‘‘radical.’’ Disappearing from the 
political climate are the people that were anti-NAFTA, 
.inti-illegal immigration .ind promoting prayer in 
schiHils. They have been replaced with people that care 
.iKnit “ riding the center" .ind not ruffling any feathers 
in the electorate.
. Finally, the “party of Lincoln” has taken away the 
people’s right to cluK^se. Through the millions of dollars 
that Cleorge W. Bush has raised and the open support 
that he has received from the party’s leadership, it has 
placed a glass ceiling on the other candidates in the race 
and thus decided the nomination before the primaries 
have even begun. I’m tired of party leaders and the press 
deciding whom the best candidate is before it gixis to 
the voters. Didn’t the Republicans learn their lesson 
from 1996 when Bob IXile w.is clobK-red by a powerful 
IVmiKratic opponent. This is why I hope that 
Buch.in.m’s departure serves as a wakeup call to those 
that support George W. Bush, because not only will 
Buchanan provide conservatives with a voice, but he 
will .ilso restore the people’s faith in the IX'miKratic sys­
tem. As for the Republican P.irty, maybe it needs to sit 
this election out until it can unify a political party that 
IS lost in .1 thick forest of potential, with no flashlight to 
guide them.
O p in io n Mustang Daily
It's time to taC^aSout project 2.
Em brace growing CA diversity
Commentary
A  recent demographics study by the 
California Research Bureau revealed that 
by the year 2000, whites will only make 
up 50 percent o f the state’s population, 
the lowest since the Gold Rush.
The Latino population will account 
for almost a 
third o f the 
state’s 34
million people, while Asians and Blacks 
will account for the remaining 20 per­
cent.
As one o f the leading states in a coun­
try historically known as “ the melting 
pot,” where cultures blend together to 
form a unique and diverse society, 
Californians should embrace our cornu­
copia of ethnicity.
The demographics study demonstrates 
the growing diversity o f our state, but 
some may not see the new “majority” as 
a welcome change. Unfortunately, the 
study comes within two months of 
another newly released report from the 
Center for Immigration Studies. The 
study, titled “ Importing Poverty: 
Immigration’s Impact on the Size and 
Growth of the Poor Population in the 
United States,” finds that immigration 
accounts tor the vast majority o f the 
growth in poverty over the last 20 years.
The findings o f the two studies paired 
together do not shed much o f a positive 
light on our state’s ethnic divisions. The 
demographics study reveals that interna­
tional migration, particularly from 
Mexico, is now the second leading cause 
o f the state’s growth. The announcement
“As one of the leading states in 
a country historically known as 
'the melting p o t/ where cuU 
tures blend together to form an 
unique and diverse society, 
Californians should embrace 
our cornucopia of ethnicity/'
for the immigration study said the find­
ings “ that immigrants are increasingly 
likely to be poor and are accounting for a 
growing share o f our total poor popula­
tion, should be disturbing to anyone 
concerned about the plight o f America’s 
pi.x)r and the future o f our republic.”
These studies together, if only taken at 
face value, encourage the pointing o f fin ­
gers at ethnic groups as a scapegoat for 
our economical problems. What we need 
to remember is our country has always 
been made of immigrants. Our country’s 
founders emigrated from Europe to the 
United States to escape a harsh and 
unfair society. W e ’d be hypocrites not to 
allow others the same opportunity for a 
better life.
Flowever, there are some encouraging 
results within the demographics study. 
There is evidence suggesting the sons o f 
daughters o f first generation Latinos in 
California are surpassing their immigrant 
parents educationally. W ith a better edu­
cation, their chances o f poverty, as sug­
gested in the immigration study, are sig­
nificantly decreased.
Cal Poly does not share the same eth­
nic percentages as the state, but last year 
30 percent of its student body belonged 
to a minority group. The number is 
encouraging, considering years ago the 
number was probably much smaller.
As a school, and as a state, we should 
look at the diversifying o f our population 
as a chance to learn more about other 
cultures. There are traditions and beliefs 
within each culture that have the poten­
tial to shape our convictions and open 
our minds.
Nanette Pietroforte is a journalism senior 
and a Mustang Daily staff writer who 
checks more than one ethnic box.
Letter policy
Columns, cartoons and letters 
reflect the views of their authors and 
do not necessarily reflect those of 
Mustang Daily.
Mustang Daily resen/es the right 
to edit letters for grammar, profanities 
and length. Please limit length to 350 
words.
Mustang Daily encourages com­
ments on editorial policy and univer­
sity affairs. Letters should be typewrit­
ten and signed with major and class 
standing. Preference is given to e- 
mailed letters.They can be mailed, 
faxed, delivered or e-mailed to opln- 
ion@mustangdaily.calpoly.edu
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Mentor program helps teens TAPP into resources
Melissa McFarland
MUSTANG DAILY STAFF WRITER
Handlinji the pressure o f parent­
hood is never easy —  hut as a teen, 
the responsibility can he even more 
daunting.
The Teen Academic Parenting 
Program (T A P P ) Mentor Project 
can help ease this stress, hut the 
local program is without sufficient 
volunteers.
TA PP  matches up pregnant and 
parenting teens with volunteer 
mentors who offer the missing link 
teens often lack —  parenting skills.
N o Cal Poly students currently 
volunteer as mentors, said Jennifer 
Simon, the program’s coordinator. 
She hopes this will scK)n change.
“Seeing students going to college 
and working hard will help (the 
teens) realize that they can go fur­
ther,” Simon said. “W e ’re trying to 
get them to finish high scht)ol and 
mayhe go t() college. If students take 
(the teens) on campus and show 
them the child care facilities pro­
vided, they’ ll see that there are 
resources to make their dreams hap­
pen.”
Simon said the project’s purpo.se 
is to help the teens continue their 
education, establish goals and pro­
vide encouragement.
“The mentors give parenting sup­
port, find out about community 
resources and help .solve problems,” 
Simon said. “They just need some­
one who’ll listen and wht> is consis­
tently there.”
W ith students’ hectic schedules.
“1/ students take the teens 
on campus and show them 
the child care facilities pro­
vided, they'll see that there 
are resources to make their 
dreams happen."
Jennifer Simon
Teen Academic Parenting 
Program Coordinator
finding time for anything extra is 
often stressful. But making a differ­
ence in a teen’s life doesn’t need to 
be a full-time job, Simon said.
“They just need to he able ni give 
six to eight ht)urs a month tor a 
minimum of six months,” Simon 
said.
Mentors don’t need any prior 
experience. A  three-part training 
series —  which includes orienta- 
tion, child- 
► TAPP matches nbu.se education 
up pregnant and mentor 
training —  sup­
plies the needed 
preparation.
“They don’t 
have to be par­
ents already,” 
Simon said. “We 
just need some­
one w illing to 
help. Many o f the teens don’t have 
the skills to go out and find a pedi­
atrician or get a job. The mentors 
are there to help with these life 
skills. But (the mentors) don’t need 
to always have the answer —  they
teens w ith vol­
unteer mentors.
► To be a men­
tor, volunteers 
can call Jennifer 
Simon at 544- 
4355, ext. 324.
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Teen Academic Parenting Program urges mentors to take teens on campus to show them child care facilities, 
which Cal Poly provides to mothers in order to encourage them to attend college.
just help the teen> find their own 
answers.”
Mentors , also attend quarterly 
meetings as well as participate in one 
monthly activity with their teen.
“Sometimes just getting out of the 
house is great,” Simon said. “ If the 
mentors have a certain hobby they 
enjoy, they can get the teen involved 
in it. Whether it’s walking at the 
beach or doing crafts, it’ll open their 
diKtrs tt> new opportunities.”
Simon emphasized the reward
a.spect for the mentors themselves.
“ It’s helping people reach out into 
their community," Simon said. 
“Mentors do something not only 
rewarding for the teen, but alni htipe- 
fully for that child’s life. And since 
the teens come to us by referral, they 
want to be there and are very thank­
ful.”
Many times the mentors serve as 
the only role mixlel in a teen’s life, 
Simon said. Still, mentors often pro­
vide the exact kind o f support the
teens lack.
“The mentors have really been 
able to help,” Simon said. “One got a 
teen a full-time job and found her a 
place to live. Others have gotten 
(teens) registered at CAiesta ... there 
are all sorts of things they can do. 
When you help someone make real 
accomplishments in their life, it’s mi 
rewarding.”
Students interested in becoming a 
volunteer mentor can contact 
Simon at 544-4355, ext. 324.
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TAKE NOTES. GET PAID.
You have to go to class anyway, so why not get paid to do It? 
Apply now @ allstudents.com or call 1-888-640-8810. Free online 
lecture notes, access to campus email, your virtual day planner.
&üMinsim í^Qcom
Young, Sexy ISP
looking to Attract
Intelligent, Energetic Mustangs...
G L O B I X "
Tfie Global Internet Exchange
New York Santa Clara London
Now that we have caught your eye, we would like to tell you a bit about what we have to offer: cutting-edge integrated Internet 
solutions; state-of-the-art Internet Data Centers; comprehensive technology training. If you thrive in an entrepreneurial environment
and want to join one of the best teams in the business, you should be talking to us.
W e are Globix, a leading provider of Internet connectivity and advanced Internet services including Co-Location, Web Hosting, 
Network & Systems Architecture, E-Commerce, Streaming Media and much more. Our rapid expansion and growing client base means 
phenomenal growth for us and ^ntastic opportunity for you. If you would like to be considered for a position as an Internet 
Technology Associate, please submit your resume for an on-campus interview through Career Services by November 11,1999.
iwantajob@globix.com
www.globix.com
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/ I  Discover 
J  Our Programs. . .
O  PsyD in Clinical Psychology
V >< O  X X  PhD, PsyD in Forensic Psychology 
MA, M OB in Organizational Behavior 
M A  in Human and Community Development 
Emphasis Areas include: Child and Family, Cross- .
Cultural Psychology, Dynamic Psychology, Forensic, 
and Health Psychology
Come to an Information Session Thursday, November 4, 1999 6;00 PM  eSPP Campus Auditorium
Call Today for Reservations
(559) 456-2777, Ext. 2255 or 1-800-457-1273
Web Site http://www.cspp.edu
C aliforn ia  S ch oo l o f  Professional P sychology  
5130 East Clinton Way Fresno, CA
Fully Accredited ’ Financial Aid Available
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ily was more than his wife and two kids. 
It seemed everyone who knew him was 
part of his family. Stewart was a man 
who truly recognized how fortunate he 
was and let everyone else enjoy a piece 
of his happiness.
“Wilt the Stilt” was a walking leg­
end. One hundred points in a game is 
simply unthinkable ttxiay. Most of us 
who only saw Michael Jordan play have 
a difficult time believing there could 
have been a better basketball player. 
Regardless, Wilt is a legend. A  mtxlem- 
day Babe Ruth, Wilt played, partied 
and set standards like a true champion.
Payton, Chamberlain and Stewart. 
Their deaths made them mortal.
TTieir legacies, however, will remain 
immortal.
E-mail managing editor Joe Nolan at 
jnolan@polymail.calpoly.edu.
'.S'””’" Food Drive
November 3rd through the 18th
To benefit theSan Luis Obispo County Women *s Shelter
Bring canned and dry goods to the following locations:The Avenue Campus MarketCommunity Service and Learning Center UU-217D Women *s Center UU-217L For more information call 756-2600 or 756-836
N B A  tips o ff to n ig h t
(AP ) —  First, the city votes. Tlten, 
the team plays.
That’s Tuesday’s agenda ff)r the 
defending champion San Antonio 
Spurs, who open at home against the 
Philadelphia 76ers in one of 13 games 
that mark the start of the NBA season.
By the time they tip off, the Spurs 
may know the fate of a referendum to 
hind a new $175 million arena. The out­
come of the vote could determine 
whether the team remains in San 
Antonio.
TTie Spurs enter the season with Tim 
[\incan and David Robinson in place 
and Sean Elliott sidelined after a kidney 
transplant. The Spurs plugged in some 
new parts —  Terry Porter, Chuck ie 
Brown, Samaki Walker and Felton 
Spencer.
San Antonio opens against a 76ers 
team led by scoring champion Allen 
Iverson. Philadelphia added Billy Owens 
and Stanley Roberts during the offsea­
son.
Tuesday’s other openers have Atlanta 
at Washington; Detroit at Miami; 
Orlando at Charlotte; Cleveland at New 
York; Indiana at New jersey; Boston at 
Toronto; Milwaukee at Houston;
Golden State at Dallas; Phoenix at 
Denver; the Los Angeles Lakers at Utah; 
Seattle at the Los Angeles Clippers; and 
Portland at Vancouver.
Even though the league’s highesr-pro- 
file players stayed where they were —  
John StiKkton and Karl Malone in 
Utah; Shaquille O ’Neal with the Lakers; 
Alonzo Mourning and Tim Hardaway in 
Miami; Patrick Ewing in New York; 
Stephon Marbury and Keith Van Ht>m 
in New jersey; Grant Hill in L\‘troit; 
Reggie Miller in Indiana; Gary Payton 
in Seattle; and Charles Barkley for tme 
last year in Houston —  there was plenty 
of offseason movement.
In the West, Phil Jackson returned 
from a one-year coaching sabbatical to 
take over the Los Angeles Lakers. He 
brought with him his triangle offense 
and imported one of his old pals from 
the Chicago days.
No, not that one.
Ron Harper joins the Lakers new­
comers along with A.C. Green and 
retread John Salley. Penny Hardaway is 
in Phoenix, Nick Anderson in 
Sacramento and Horace Grant in 
Seattle in a breakup of the Orlando 
Magic.
Classifiecj A(dvertising
Graphic Arts Building, Room 226 Cal Poly, San Luis Obist)o, CA 93407 (805) 756-1 143
A n n o i  n ( i m i  n  i s C ' . A M i n  s  (11 1 l i s D ^ \ l l M . ( ) ^  .\ii-: .N  I I ' o i t  S . \ u . S h i u ’ i c i í s
Nominate your outstanding professor: 
DISTINGUISHED TEACHING 
AWARD
Ballots and boxes in UU, The Avenue, 
Kennedy Library, or by email; 
http://www.calpoly.edu/whats. new.htmifnews 
Until Dec. 3 (last day fall quarter)
Free CD of cool indie music 
when you register at mybytes.com, 
the ultimate website for your 
college needs.
Love Movies?
find out all about them 
in a special forum at the 
Performing Arts Center. 
Monday night, Nov. 8.
FREE ADMISSION
(  ' A M I M  S  (  ' l  I K S
AOQ
Reminder: This week is Big-Sib 
week. Spoil them as much as 
possible. Revealing will be on 
Friday, Nov. 5 around 5pm. 
Have a great week everyone.
A O Q
Our COED community service 
fraternity has meetings on 
Wednesdays at 8:00 pm. Bldg. 03 
Rm. 206. We have many fun 
events planned for the quarter 
so don't miss out!
LEADERSHIP, FRIENDSHIP, SERVICE
( Ì H I  i : k  N i '.w s
IK  Sigma Kappa IK  
Wants to thank the university 
for their continuous support.
|-2.^1i’ L ( ) ^  \ l i . N  1
$$ MANAGE A BUSINESS ON YOUR 
CAMPUS $$ versity.com an internet 
notetaking company is looking for an 
entrepreneurial student to run our 
business on your campus. Manage 
students, make tons of money, 
excellent opportunity! Apply online at 
www.versity.com, or call 
(734) 483-1600 ext. 888
EARN UP TO i^ 5  PER HOUR EVE 
HOURS. CALL JOHN BICKLEY 
AFTER
10:00 542-0143
GET PAID TO SURF THE WEB 
www.BigAbe.com
AVOID CHUMP 
JOBS
work for fun internet 
start-up! Earn $$, great 
experience, and get free 
cool stuff. Apply @ 
www.snacki.com
HEBREW TEACHER
Wanted for small religious 
school. Sunday morn. / or Tues 
afternoon. $25 PER SESSION.
CALL DANIELLE 489-6543
Telemarketing
Immed opening in Arroyo Grande 
'’ 'ivs $7.50hr, 10-20hrs. week 
ietails & application see 
oed.com/calpoly.html
QJ\1 A Q  U A riJ  UM
Reef tank with stand, hood, lights, 
wet/dry, powerheads $350 543-5505.
I l ( ) . \ i i : s  I O K  S . \ u - :
Houses and Condos for Sale
For a free list of houses and condos for 
sale in SLO call Nelson Real Estate 
546-1990.
O i M ' o i t  I I ' M  r i i i s
$1500 weekly potential mailing 
our circulars. Free information 
Call (202) 452-5940.
Vending Route $1000 Mo. Net 4 Hr 
per week. Coke & Candy $28900 
Call Richard 528-7171 4 detail.
K ( )( ).\i.\i.vn:.s
HAVE A ROOM TO RENT? LOOKING 
FOR A ROOM? WE WILL HELP YOUl 
ROOMATE REFERRALS 549-8550
SCORE MORE!! 
GMAT 72 PTS 
GRE214 PTS 
LSAT 7.5 PTS
Princeton Review (805) 995-0176
Got a Ticket?
WWW. TrafficSchoolOnllne. com
1-800-800-3579
NN . \ M  i : i )
Country Band
Keyboardist Needed 
Call 489-9123 or 441-7938
Can’t seem to find 
that perfect date for 
Friday night? Try the 
PERSONALS 
section of the 
Mustang Daily
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NFL great Walter 
Payton dead at 45
Sports Mustang Daily
( 'H lC A C iO  —  Walter Payton, 
whose atiute'ssive, elusive style made 
him the NFL’s all-time rushintj 
leader and took Cdlieatto to its only 
Super Bowl victory, died Monilay. 
I le was 45.
Payton died at his home in suhur- 
han Barrintiton, 111. The cause ot 
death was not immediately released.
Payton had suttered from prim.iry 
sclero>iny cholanyitis, a rare liver 
disea^e that could only he cured hy a 
transplant. He’d heen on a waiiiny 
list tor .1 transplant tor nine months.
“ He's the h e s t  toothall player I’ve 
ever seen. At all positions, he’s the 
hest I’ve ever seen," said Mike Hitka, 
who coached Payton tor six ot 
Hirka’s 11 years with the Bears, 
including; the
1485 Super 
Bowl se.ison.
“There are 
better runners 
than Walter,”
Hitka said. “But 
he’s the best
football plaver 1 WALTER PAYTON  
evei saw. To me, Running back, 
rh.it’s the ulti-
► Payton died 
from primary 
sclerosing 
cholangitis.
► Payton is still 
the NFL's all-time 
rushing leader at
m.ite comph 
meiil.”
P .1 v t o n ’ s 
death u . i s
.innounced by 
the Bears,
Represetit.itives 
ot Pavton’s t.mii- 
ly .ind his doctor ^^'^26 yards.
pl.inned to
., m w . ►NFI.eommis-
. . . n t c o n c , - ,  sionerPaul
-c h c J u lc l tor Tagliabue called
l. oor Moiuiav P^Vton "orre of
evenme .,t llu- 'S e  greatest 
IV.,rs- rt.Kt.co players in the 
fac li.v  m L.,ko history o f the 
to rc r . III. 'P ° 'h '
Fans were stunned in February 
when Payton, Kxikinfi naunt and 
tr.nl, .innounced he had PSC!!. He
m. ule tew public .ippearances after 
thiit. His condition uradiially deteri- 
t'rated, .ind his son, jarrett, a run- 
nintj back/kick returner for the 
Miami Hurricanes, was called home 
last Wednesday niyht.
Repi>rts of how sick Payton was
first surfaced Sunday, with at least 
two radio stations reporting prema­
turely that he had died. One news­
paper columnist wrote that he wa.sn’t 
expected to live throujih the week­
end.
Payton rushed for 16,726 yards in 
his 15-year career, one of sport’s 
nufst awesome records. .\nd Barry 
Sanders ensured it would he one of 
the most endurinti, retirintf in July 
despite beinti just 1,458 yards shy of 
breakinti Payton’s mark.
“ 1 want to .set the record so hit>h 
th.it the next person who tries tor it, 
it’s tioinji to bust his heart,” Payton 
once said.
Though his nickname was 
“Sweetne.ss,” Payton’s running style 
was bruising. Fie vaulted over tjoal 
lines. He stiff-armed and barreled 
over tacklers in the open field almost 
as often as he dodged them.
.Against Buffalo in 1474, he took 
oft from the two-yard line and land­
ed a yard deep in the end :one —  on 
his head. In one of his more famous 
runs, he bounced off every defender 
on the Kansas C'ity ('hiefs.
NFL commissioner Paul Tagliabue 
called P.iyton “one of the greatest 
players in the history of the sport.”
“Walter was .in inspiration in 
e\erythint: he did. The tremendous 
tzrace and iliunity he displayed in his 
final months reminded us .i ;^ain why 
‘sweetne.ss’ was the perfect nickname 
tor Walter Payton,” Tagliabue said.
Payton was awe-inspiriny at every 
staye of his career. His 5,565 yards 
rushinj; at Jackson State was one of 
nine school records he set, and he 
scored 66 touchdowns. He once 
scored 46 points in one tjaine.
He led the nation in scoring in 
1975 with 160 psiints, and Jtis 464 
career points set an NCA.A  record.
“T lie thing with Walter was you 
didn’t have to coach Jyim at all, he 
had all tJiat ability already,” W.C. 
Gorden said, who was the defensive 
CiHirdinator at Jackson State when 
Payton pl.iyed and the head coach 
when Lewis Tillman broke Payton’s 
single-season and career rushing 
records.
Cross country successful at 
Big West Championships
♦
.'Vs
\,
COURTESY PHOTO
Mustang Jen DeRego placed 19th for women's cross country.
MUSTANG DAILY STAFF REPORT
The men’h cross country team 
successfully defended its Big 5X'est 
(dtampionship, winning the title 
by a 50-point margin.
Junior Adam Booth led tail 
Poly to victory, running the eight 
kilometer Sierra t'ollege course in 
24-minutes, 44 seconds. The time 
set a new course record.
The Mustangs weren’t led just 
by IVnith though. Senior Darren 
Holman also eclipsed the record 
with a third-place time of 25-min­
utes, one second.
Last years championship team 
finished with five Cal Poly runners 
in the top eight spots. Tins year 
was no different as the Mustangs 
again captured five of the first 
eight spots.
Holman’s third-place finish was 
followed hy Ryan Hayes and Avery 
Blackwell, respectively, giving the
Must.mgs four of the five best 
limes.
David Be.ils ttH»k eighth, round­
ing out the top teti for (2al l\>ly, 
giHid for the third best .score in Big 
West history.
15iH)th .ind he.id coach Terry 
C'rawford both won honors. BtHith 
was tiamed Athlete of the Year, 
.ind CYawford was designated 
Coach of the Year.
The wt>men’s team also fared 
well, fini.shing third at the cham­
pionships.
Melissa Velarde and Jennifer 
Spahr finished 15th and 14th 
respectively. Allison Millhollen 
and Jennifer IVRego K>th fin­
ished in the top 20 for the 
Mustangs.
Cal Poly’s score of 88 w.is 17 
points behind Rig West champion 
UC2 Irvine’s 71. Irvine placed run­
ners placed second and third to 
win the title
1
Tragic deaths 
leave voids
The tall guy once scored 100 points in 
a single game. The man in the knickers 
once sank the longest putt ever to w’in 
the U.S. Cipen. The man with the No. 
54 on his chest once rushed for an NFL- 
record 275 yards in a single game.
In the last three months. Wilt 
Chamberlain, Payne Stew'art and Walter 
Paytim have all died, leaving a sizeable 
void in their respective sports.
Most athletes are fortunate to spend 
time in the bright light that their sports 
.shine on the rest ot the country. It is a 
monumental privilege to j4ay profe.ssion- 
al sj'orts, and every athlete should thank 
the tans who 
make playing a 
game a way to 
collect a pay- 
check. These 
everyday athletes 
should also thank 
Wilt, Payne aiul 
Payton because 
it’s their shining 
per f ormances  J Q 0  
that turn sports 
into life. And N o l d l i  
now that they’ve 
left us, the sports 
world is a little dimmer.
L\ery rime an .ithlete dies, someone 
always says, “Tliis is ju>t .i reminder tlvit 
hjsorts ,ire only a Miiall facer of life.” 
While It may be a cliché, it is entirely 
correct. Tliesc' three .ithletes, however, 
t.ike this cliche giant steps further. Tltey 
offered .is much to skx iety as thev did on 
the field, court or green.
Everything P.ivton did was 
“Sweetness,” jsossibly the most accurate 
nickname of all time. His jukes lorced 
defender'' out of their shoes and com­
mentator'« out of adjectives. Payton 
exemplified how to pl.iy the game. He 
bled detemiin.ition when he lowered his 
head taking on two linebackers in the 
way of his first down. He flashed style as 
he broke through a once-clogged gap 
and glided to the endzone. Most impor­
tantly, he inspirc*d people on and off the 
field. Every quotei.1 person who knew 
him usc'd words similar to “amazing,” 
“le.ider” or “ inspiring.”
Payton was sweet. He was a man who 
knew how to play life and impacted mil­
lions in the priK'css.
To a casual golf ohser\er, Stewart’s 
knickers and tam-o’shanter hat might 
have K-en seen as noveltic-s. While they- 
liKiked a little quirky, the attire and the 
classy pt'rsona that wore it were 
reminders of golf ’s storied heritage.
Stewart was a family man whose fam-
see NOLAN, page 7
Sports Trivia Briefs Schedule
Yesterday's Answer:
Former Celtic center Bill Russell played college 
basketball at the University o f San Francisco.
Congrats David Krout!
Todays Question:
Which former New York 
Yankee has played in the 
most World Series games'^
Please submit sports trivia answer to sports@mustangdaily.calpoly.edu 
Please include your name The first correct answer received via email will 
be printed in the next issue of the paper.
Shotgun back in 49ers piaybook?
SANTA CLARA (AP) —  The shotgun formation pioneered nearly 
40 years ago by former 49ers coach Red Hickey could be making a 
comeback with his old team.
Coach Steve Mariucci said Monday the 49ers were toying with 
the idea of putting the shotgun back in the team's piaybook
They began running some plays from the shotgun formation, in 
which the quarterback lines up several yards behind the center 
rather than right under him, last week They continued to work on 
the shotgun this week leading up to their game Sunday against 
Pittsburgh.
One of the advantages of the shotgun is that it buys the quarter­
back time in the pocket because of the separation beween him and 
the pass rush, and San Francisco’s pass protection this season has 
been shoddy
Steve Young has been sidelined since suffering a concussion 
Sept. 27 and his replacement, Jeff Garcia, has taken a beating in 
the last couple of games because of pass protection breakdowns.
FRIDAY
•  Women's soccer vs. St. Mary's
•  at S t Mary's •  2:30 p.m.
•  Volleyball vs. Long Beach State
•  in M ott Gym •  7 p.m.
SATURDAY
•  Football vs. Montana
•  in Mustang Stadium •  1 p.m.
•  Volleyball vs. Pacific 
•  in M ott Gym 7 p.m.
•  Men's soccer vs. Sacramento State
•  in Mustang Stadium •  7 p.m.
